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Wrestlers -more than just preétty faces
seminars dealing wîth orèl
maintenance. cavity filling. and
drilling techniques. One of the
most important conclusionis
drawn f rom the lectures wàs
that halitasis is better than nlo
breath at ail.

Fred Mertz. Rab Howell, aprl
Jay Heatherington, aili-
terested in yoga. attended the
87th Annual Congress of

Canadian Yoga Instructars,
held at the Ivan Strokenov
Motor Hotel. Ninth degree black
beit yoga professionals, Connie
Lingus and Phil Latio were in
attendance and the three U of A
wrestlers couldnt oraise the

two enough. They Were e,.
pecially respectful of Msý
Lingus who was a forme,
amateur boxing champion. j
Mertz put it: 'Connie can'
wrestle but you should see hei
box!

Obviously. the Golden Boa,
wrestlers are more than just
superior athletes who are vler
good at grappling on a mat,
They are athlete-scholars wîtha
cancern for life in gener11.
Comne o ut and roat for themthls
Saturday morning at 10:00AM
n the main gym. If you do. iheyit
root for yau, Saturday niqht,

by Mike bfuPt
Seldom when an individuRal

or a graup of individuals readn
a stage of excellence in thelir
chosen field isthere very mucýh
publicity about their other îi-
terests.For instance. not man y
know of the fact that Evel
Knievel studies ballet. that
Nureyev drives stock cars in
demolition derbies. or that over
80% of the Wetaskiwin Ladies
Broombaîl Team are mothers. In
view of the fact that performers
who reach excellence in their
endeavors are not ususlly pic-
tured in any raIe except their
area of specialization. it will nat
be taa surprising ta fînd that
hardly anyone is aware of the
extensive cultural interests of
the Golden Bearwrestling team.

t i s now cammon
knowledge that the Bears won
the Saskatoon Invtational
Wrestling Tournament two
weekends ago; but what is not
well known is that a number of
the team members when not
actively wrestling, attended
professional symposiums that
coîncidentally occurred the
same weekend.

For example. the Friday
evening before Glen Purych
won his respective weîght class.
he was in attendance at the

l4th Annual Unîsex Ga rment
Designers Convention. Purych.
a charter member of the
organîzatian, revealed hîs latest
creatian: a sîil1k a nd
phasphoraus body shirt whîch
wîll retaîl for $ 1.98 (black lîght
and battery pack included).The
thîrd year student in Hausehald
Economics has been designinig
clothes sînce hîs sîster. wha is
an anly child. first intorducîed
him ta the art some years aga.

While Purych was minglir)g
with the garment îndustry. Torn
Mayson, BillIlsbister, Anfiy
Macri, and Niel Berg were
taking in the Saskatoon
Lîvestock Show, whîch was
beîng held downtown in the Neil
Downanchewitt Memoripl
Coliseum. AIl four of the
agriculture students spent most
of their non-wrestlîng hours
abserving the animal desplays
that were avaîlable. At the
Saturday evening symposium.
the quartet presented a paper
on their persanal research erli-
titled -Artificial Insemi natiyn
and trie Snowshoe Harq'
which was quite well receivecl.

Unknown ta most of the
team. assistant coach Denny
Hrycaiko and 134 lb champion
Russ Pawlyk were hanored àt
the Frst Annual Meeting of tthe

Ukraînian Fast, Food CommiÉ-
sion held at the spaciaus Natdlli
Motel.

D r. Hugh G. FRexion,
charîman of the Commission
presented the "creativity" award
ta Hrycaîka and Pawlyk for-a
new kobasa recîpe that the tvýo
had submîtted earlîer in a
nation-Wide cantest. Coifi-
cîdentally, the winnîng recipe
includes rnany of the sarre
ingredients mentîaned in t he
paper by Mayson. lsbister,
Macri. and Berg.

Coach John Barry anid
Steve Tisberger. bath interesttId
in health educatian. attended
the bi-monthly meeting of the
Western Canadian Association
of Communicable Dîseases.
The twa were lucky enough ta
be expased ta serveral differerrt
strains of infectious virus at the
Friday and Saturday evening
meetings. After the lecturen.
bath felt mare capable of
spreading the word aboqt
healthful living.

Pre-dentîstry students.
Piecre Pomerleau and PaîjI
Gibeault. were lucky enaugh th
find that the 6th Annual Sym-
posium of the National Coni-
gress of Dental Technicians was
being held in their hotel. Bot4h
wrestlers were invited ta attenei
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markers in the third periad ta
make the final score 8-3.

The shots on goal were in
favor of the Alberta crew 38-37.
Handling ail the shots for UBC
was RanJ..&ebvre, who caused
a few tense moments wîth hîs
shakyglovehand. Craîg Gunther
started for Alberta but was
replaced by Dale Henwoad for
the third frame. "Gunther was
fightîng the puck.- explained
Abbatt.'

Frustration was shawn by
the Bears in the third perîad.
The taunting of the UBC players
and some rather sleezy of-
ficiating didn't help, matters as
the Bears taok haîf of the
periad'sfourteen penalties. Two
ofthese penalties were mîscon-
ducts for nasty words ta the ref.
AIl in aIl - there were 25
penalties, il of them Albertas.

Goals for the Bears were
collected by Jim Ofrim <hîs anly
point of the weekendl. Rîck
Peterson. and Brian Sosnawskî.
Leading the assault was Bob
Sperling with two goals and twa
assîsts and Steve Davis wîth
four helpers. Bill Ennos came in
statistically correct with twa
scores. He has been responsi-
ble for 25% af BCs goals thîs
year. Obviauslystapping Ennas
and lînemates Sperling and
Matthews means stopping the
T-Birds.

This brings the seasan
down ta this weekend's series in
Calgary. While the Bears and
the Dinos are tied for fîrst.
Alberta stîll has a game in hand
against UBC. This game wAill be
played at home thîs weekend

immedîately after the Calga
shawdown.

The Bears wîll hopeful
have bath Oliver Steward an
Bruce Crawford back for th
final weekend of regular seaso
play. Their return would gîveth
Bears' forwards mare of a re
and the whole team a lift.

The Bears must camne awa
with at least a split in Calgai
and a wîn at home. The hon
game is definitely an advantag
as they have 10 wîn-1 los
record in Varsity arena

Coach Abbott of cours
wauld like ta start beatîng t
Dino's rîght now as the Boar
will have ta face them in th
playoffs. Abbatt dîd point OL
one good thing about th
weekend. "I suppose ts bette
ta have them lose now,- hesaic
.1rather than next week or tht
week after."

Dale Henwood.
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New you con reach a levai of sexuel pleasure
that only monthe ago was unheard of.
A condom delicately rtbbed te give a women
gentle,wgl8ng sensations. Yet. wth a shape and
thlnnee that lot a man feel alnï,st like ha'.
wearing nothlng et ail.

Made wth a new "nude" latex that tranemlts
body heat lnstantaneously. Stimula la supremely
sensitive. 1's anatomIcally shaped te dling
te the pents. And SK-70, a remarkable
silcoeo hbicant works wlth natSul secretions
an Stimula s entifically patterned ribe
can msae ami coassa weman effortlessly.

Mae y the worlds largest manufacturer of
onms, a million have already been sotd ln

Sweden and France. Orders are shlpped ln
discreet packages. Send for your sample today.
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